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mies in every instance that this people
have been persecuted if a person
belonging to the church of jesus
christ of latter day saints was guilty
of stealing while living in the states
or if any of that church were found
guilty of murder or any other trans-
gressiongression of thecivilthe civil law they ought to
have been tried by the law and have
received the punishment affixed to the
crime did any of the latter day
saints object to that no not one
joseph the prophet never objected to
it but on the contrary hebe urged it
prayed for it and wished the church
to be delivered from all transgressors

while we were in illinois if every
tmngressortrangressortransgressortrangressor of the law of that state
in our community hadbadhaabaa been taken up
and tried and punished every saint
would have said 11 amen we are bet-
ter without than with them so we
say here we are far better off without
wicked mentbanmen than with them I1 would
rather be in the midst of these moun-
tains with one thousand or even five
hundred men who are latter day
saints than with five hundred thothou-
sandsandwickedsandwichedwicked men in case all the forces
of the earth were to come against us
tojbattleto1attletoltOjbattlebattie for god would hialitfightfialit the bat-
tles of the saints but he has not
agreed to fight the battles of wicked
men

isayI1 say again that the constitution
and laws of the united states and the
laws of the different states as a gene-
ral thing arare ejustjust as good as we want
provided they were honored but we
find judges who do not honor the laws
yesyo officers of the law dishonor the
lawlawi legislators and law makers are
frequently the first violators of the
laws they make 11 when the wicked
rule the people moummourn and when the
corruption of a people bears down the
scale in favor of wickedness that peo-
ple is nigh unto destruction

yeivevve have the proof on handband that
instdinstinsteadad of the laws beinbeing honored they
have been violated inin every instance

of persecution against this people
instead of the laws being made honor-
able they have been trampled under
the feet of lawyers judges sheriffs
governors legislators and nearly all
the officers of the government such
persons are the most guilty of break-
ing the laws

to diverge a little in regard to
those who have persecuted this people
and driven them to the mountains
I1 intend to meet them on their own
grounds it wasvyas asked this morning
howbow we could obtain redress for our
wrongswrongs0 I1 will tell you howbow it could
be done we could take the same law
they have taken viz mobocracy and
if anyanymiserablemiserable scoundrels come here
cut their throats all the people
said amen

this would hebe meting0 out that
treatment to wicked men which they
had measured to innocent persons
we could meet them on their own
ground when they will not honor thathothe
law but will kill the prophets and de-
stroy the innocent they could drive
the innocent from their homes takotake
their houses and farms cattle and
goods and destroy men women and
children walking over the laws of tho
united states trampling them under
theirfeetandtheir feet and not honoring a single law

suppose I1 should follow the exam-
ple they have shown us and say
11 latter day saints do ye likewise
and bid defiance to the whole clan of
such men some who are timid
might say t 0 our property will bo
destroyed and we shallshailshali be killed if
any man here is a coward there aro
fine mountain retreats for those who
feel their hearts beating at every
little hue and cry of the wicked as
though they would break their ribs

after this year we shall very likely
again have fruitful seasons now
you cowards if there are anany huntbunt in
these mountains until you find somo
cavern where no person can find you
andgoandgeand go there and store up grain


